
 

 

8. Breaking News … The 
Sign of the Second Coming 

 

 

 

 



When will Christ return? When Christians Share and Witness 

EVERYWHERE the Good News; NOT the talk, the WALK!  
 

14 And this Good News about the Kingdom will be preached 

through all the world for a witness to all people; and then the end will 

come (Matthew 24: 14 Good News Translation GNT).  

 

Honestly, is that what is happening? Are YOU walking the walk? Do you 

DIGNIFY (love) the other the way God DIGNIFIES (loves) you? Does God 

reside inside your soul? Are you mindful of others around you? Can you 

love your enemies? 

 

Will Christ come soon?  

 

NOT, if Evangelicals denigrate the 1.8 billion Muslims as enemies!  

 

NOT, if Christians mindlessly aid and abet the Israeli modus operandi to 

steal, kill and destroy (John 10: 10) while piously waving the Banner of 

Holy Goodness!  

 

NOT, if Christians just talk the walk. Jesus Christ wants Christians to BE 

mindfully Christian, not mindless sheep following and idolizing other 

mindless sheep. 

 

Has Jesus ever mentioned Modern Israel as a sign for his Second Coming? 

No! Has Jesus ever rejected Samaritans? Muslims? No!  

 

There is not a word ever uttered by Jesus, correlating Ancient Israel or 

Modern Israel to His Second Coming. But Jesus does prophesize the total 

and complete destruction of the second Temple in Jerusalem:  

 



2 … “I tell you this: not a single stone here will be left in its place; 

every one of them will be thrown down (Matthew 24: 1-2 Good News 

Translation GNT; Mark 13: 1-2; Luke 21: 5-6).”  

 

God no longer resides in an edifice of stone. 

 

Love Israel-Palestine! We’re brothers and sisters. 

‘Christian Zionism … Enraptured Around a Golden Calf’, sold in 30+ 

countries, challenges Evangelicals to follow Jesus and to walk His way, His 

truth, His Life (John 14: 6).  
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